
Take My Hand

Fred Hammond

Praise 3x's
Lord i stand before you once again

im so glad that i know you understand
i done everything i know how to do

and as usual i end up crying out to you
i tryed so hard to do my best

but i dont feel like i'll make it through this test
i cant remember feeling so much pain

and my tears keep falling like the pooring rain
i try to force myself to wear a smile but its just not there
this pain im feeling deep inside my heart seems so unfare

it really feels like i wont make it through another day
so i stand before you with a broken heart and all i can say is

precious Lord please
take my hand

(do you know what im talking about out there)
(please Lord)

help me stand (help me to stand, please help me now)
see i cant front Lord standing here today

cause i stumbled here there along the way
im praying even as i sing this song Lord

for my breakthrough i hope it wont be to long
i try to force myself to wear a smile but its just not there

this pain im feeling deep down inside my heart seem so unfare
this time i feel like i wont make it through another day

so i come before you with a broken heart and all i can say is
precious Lord ehhh...

take my hand
(would you do that, would you please do that for me)

(lead me on, lead me on
help me stand (help me to stand, help me to stand)

deep down i know you will come through
thats why im reaching, reaching out to you
cause i need to feel your loveing arms again
an when i feel your loving touch thats win

i'll be ok, i will be ok i will make it it you take my hand
take my hand (repeat 3x's)

Lead:
lead me on lead me on Lord

i wont make it without you Jesus
i wont make it without youChoir:

hold me (repeat 2x's)Lead:
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hold me (please hold me)
cause im standing here and i need your touchChoir:

take my hand (repeat 3x's)Lead:
i wont make it another day

cause i tryed it my way
but these tears keep falling

and this pain keeps growing
hold me
Choir:

hold me (repeat)Lead:
and if i know your holding me then i can count on this

i know my breakthrough is on the way Choir:
breakthroughLead:

i can rest assure
with tears in my eyes
i can stand my ground

and i can say hold me Jesus
help me Jesus

hear it is
say it like you mean it yeah like you mean it

my situation might still be the same
but im counting on you

i know you'll come through i know you will
gotta say yesChoir:

yes (repeat till end)Lead:
my flesh will say yes
my tears will say yes
my heart will say yes

my change is on the way
and your change is on the way
breakthrough, breakthrough
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